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WHY GO TO CHURCH?????

Hebo 10:24-27
·~ T i'IT.i.

Phil • .'B:l0-1.40 Christian's goal: Please Christ, be savec
Considers If end came now, all become timeless-eternity
-{,, ~
and we (saved) would begin eternal habitation in
ri": z.,t heaven together . I ~ir . .... : 13. NOW in
for that l
This puts e , gre~t ·, ~ d c:~?.rPr pers ec ve on
importance of attending worship services.
"WHY GO TO CHURCH?" really means: "Why meet with the
saints of God on Lord's Day?" Language contractionU
Three reasons the know1edgable Christian WOUID NOT miss
ANY service, possible for him to attendo SM, SE i,. WNU
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DESIRES TO WORSHIP THE GOD
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Get II.

vs . 1

PR.t r ,

souls are never at rest until they /
rest in Thee, 0 Godl' Ps o l+2 : 1-2 . ht_ ~~~
B. Ja"te"' hl7 * 11 ::: t . l : ..,.. All good is from Godl
C. Christian's heart is constrained to speak as David
did in Psalms 148:1-3. Praise ye the Lord. Praise
ye the Lord from the heavens:/ praise Him. in the heightsc
~ Praise ye all His angels;/ IJI'aise ye Him all his hostsc
Praise ye Him, sun, and moon, praise ye Him all ye star~
of light." Life unfulfilled until give proper praiseslJ
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on s. ~3 every week, never tirel
Shepherd, lie, leadeth, restoreth, leadeth-paths,
walk, rod, staff, table, anointesth, cup, SurelY•••o
B. Or perhaps, Pso 270 " The Lord is my light and my
salvation; whom shall I fear?
the Lord is the
STRENGTH of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?, oooo
vso 13-14. " I had fainted, unless I had believed
to see the goodness of the Lord in the land of the
living. Wait on the Lord: be of good courage, and
He shall strengthen thine heart: wait, I say, on the
Lord."
C. Paul: II Timo 1:12. I knowo Phil. 4:110 Phil. 4:13~
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B. James 1:5. Only way to balance world or a lifell
I ll. Group of Christians like coals in a fireo
---- Take one out and soon it dies out. Christians
need one anothero~l . 6:2o Romo 15:1.
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Sinner-friend ought to become mem. church for these
spiritual blessings. Acts 2:38. Giftoo•o
Erring-brother: out~ to come home to again enjoy theml
Newcomers: Offer loye, fellowsh~pJ pr.ayers, strength'

